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significant advanrage of the storage syslern of this in- 
vention dsri\es f:om the fact [hat after ail liquid cryogen 
has evaporzted, its usizht is significantly less than the 
weight of conientional systems. If the period under con- 
sidcrstion is ettended hryond the period of evaporation, 5 
the ad\anta,oe is even greatqr, so that this syctem i s  
especially useful in spa? flights bhere the aterage weight 
of 3 system is of importance. 
The storage system of this invenlion i s ,  of course, 
adapied to the storage of gases other than helium. 
example, ox\;.en g ~ s  might De stored with a liquid shroud 
of argon. The  q r o g e n  selected in any instancc", how- 
ever, h . ~  a l.oiling point s h k h  is very near that of the 
fluid to be s:ored so a h  io keep the fluid at a l o w  tem- 
perdture aild rea\onable pie\sure. I t  should ah0 have 1.i 
a relatively high latent heat of vaporization and 3 large 
scnsibie heat capability. 
Th- containing xcswls have been described her*in as 
being cf spherical shape ahich ir pwficukirly d e s m b k  for 
a crlozenir: stor;c_ie vesscl s i r e  a sphere prewnts ihe 5% 
t1iinimu;n curface drea for the nlaxim~iin e ~ ~ c l o i f d  volunle. 
This inven:ion, of couise, is adL3pl.3ble to other shaped 
vesels, such a5 cylindiical vessels, which mzy be used 
where space limitations m a y  bcconie a factor. 
Obviously, rn.iny modificaiions and variations of the 25 
present invention are possible i n  the light of the above 
icachinp. It is therefore to be understood that within 
ihe scop  of the appended clsims the invention may De 
pr icticsd othc.ruiw t h m  a5 spxif icai ly  described. 
What is claimed and dcsireil to be secured by Letters 30 
Patent is: 
For 10 
support means 05 law thermal conductivity material 
f3r holding said first and second yes& in spaced re- 
lationship to  one another; 
a heatconducrive tkrmal  radiation shield surround- 
ing said second pressure vescel and supported in 
spaced relation from said second pressure vessel by 
means of suppart nienibers of low thermal con- 
ductivity material, \+ith the space between said shield 
and second prrwzre vessel being a vacourn space; 
an outer shell member surrounding said heat conductive 
shield and buf'pofied in spaced rzla:ion<hip there- 
to by support members of low thrrnial conductivity 
material Kith the space hetween the outer shell aEd 
the heat-conduczive shield constiiuting a vacuum 
space; 
a venting conduit fluidly csmmunicating with said sec- 
ond pre\sure v e s d  and passing through said heat 
conductive chkld  and the outer shell for venting 
wporized cryogeoic gas, said conduit being dk- 
powd owr a 6,: part of 115 lsnglh in heat-exchanging 
engagement wi:h s,sid second pressure \esse1 and 
over mother part of its length in beat-exchacging 
relz!;onship with said heat-conducti\e shield; and 
a throttling vnlve  in said venting coiiduit for reducing 
 he prc\sure and temperature of the sapo:izd cryogen 
which is venied !hrough said sontiirit, whereby the 
hcat-corductiw shield and the second p x w r e  vessel 
are subject to vapor cooling by the i iow of vapor- 
ized refrigerant crlogcn through tfne hea:sxchang- 
ing venting conduit  
?. A cr;c)ccnis - : c ~ , x ~ e  5\'steisi as descri-bed in claim 3 . .  - .  
1. In a crjopinic storage system for a den- gas, the 
combination comprising an innel prcsurc vessel for hold- 
ing said d e n s  gas; 
icher'in all the prei\iire \ c ~ l  sur:accs whi2h are ex- 
posi5k io the 11qi::d crjogen and ~ t l l  \s\.;el and outer 
shi3 surfxes c-,.paccd to the  vitluuni LJC probid-d with 
a rc~onci preswre rcsrd for ~ o n l 3 h j ~ ) g  a inore CX- 3.5 3 IO~Y mvs+i:y cruiiop fur r d i J C b I ~  radjant heat Irans- 
PndaS!: q o 9 e n i e  gns in the liquid state, snid xcond  irr to the liquid cr1c'G.m and the dense gd\. 
pies;u;tl \ es-1 qurrounding 4 . l  inner presbure bessel; 5. -4 cryoyn \:e:i~e \>item as deci,bcd in claim 3 
support incans of low the1 mal condactivity i?~~I!riial for u herein tile liquid c r j  ,)?en con*aiiied by said second pres- 
holding said first and secxid veszels in spaced re- surc vessel is char,$sc:izrcl by a high latent fiezit of 
]-tiomhip to one mother; 4"  \apr izat ion,  high hm! >in;, c:i?acity, and a low tempera- 
an outer shell surround;ng %?id second pressme vessi.1 ture boiiing poinr n.s.>r i h c  Ix'ling point of the dense gas. 
i n  spaced apart re1atio::ship thereto, and providing 6. In  a cryogenic qinrdzz \ysteni for 5:oring a tIen,e 
a vaetrurn sp-ice therebetween; gas, 1 % ~  conibin.itio9 ce;nipridng a n  i m e r  premire vesel  
a heatcondxt ise  shie!d surrounding said iecond pres- for boldin:: tfie d e n s  g s c ,  said inner pressure wssel 
sure ; e s 4  within said I ' ~ C U Z I T  space betuczn s a d  4.j hzvicg inlet n iem? and outlst means; 
second prei<ure \ace1 and said outer shc1I; ~ a l v e  means oyerative!y associated with said outlet 
a veniing conduit fluidly conimunicating with said mesns for con!;ol!ing the p r t ~ . i r e  of gas wi:hin saki 
second pressure vrs.c.1 and p a s i n g  through said heat inner pressure s~isel ;  
a second prerwre vessel f 3 ~  containing a more ex- cirndxctivz shkld aiid the outer shcll for venting 
vsporrzrd cryogenic gas, said conduit being C . i ? o ~ d  60 prndabie crjozemic ,as in liquid slate, said sc- 
ond p r e ~ u r c  veszel surrounding inner pressure owr a first part of its length in hcat-excl-anging 
vezsel; enpagernent with said second presrure vescel ,+rid owr 
ancrher part of its 1rng;h in heatexchanging relation- s u j p ~ r t  nieans of low thermal cond~i~t is i ty  material for ship M Ith said heat c o n i l u c t i ~  shield; and 
throttlinS vi31.ie in  5aid holding said %!id second le5iels in spaced re- 
the pre5iu:c and tenpernrurs o i  the vaporized cnosen la!;onship to one :soother; 
%hict, is ;enled tk,rol,gh said ,,,hereby the an outer shcli s u r r a a d i n p  said second yressure v e s d  
heat condLi;;i\c shield and the xcond prebqure ussseI in spaced tp~i r t  rr!+iionship thereto and proxiiding 
are 3iibj~ct o vapor cooiing by the flow of vaprized a v a c u m ~  s relxtw een; 
refrig-rai: CrJogcn through the hedhzchsnging vent- 60 h i  r n h f i o n  shielJ surroilnding 
in: conduit  re l e se !  and r&tioned wilhin 
said outer shell: znd 
a ien:ing conduit fluidly communicating with said 
wL-ond p~cisure i e D d  and p,ir\ing fiiough \$id heat 
condocti5e shield and the outer \F,cll for  venting 
vaporized cr?. ozenir gas, said conduit bsins dispoed 
ober a first p a t  of its length in heatexchangng en- 
gapenient K i t h  said xrond p r s w ~ r e  vesel, and 
over another part of its Seilgh in heat-exchanging 
7. A cr3o:eni; sioraze cy51ern as described in l a i m  6 
xhsrsin all the Frsisure vcssd wrfaces which are ex- 
 sable to ihe liquid cqogen and all VZsd and Outer 
75 shell surfaces expo& io th:: vacuum are provided with 
condu,t for re~uchg 55 
;I 
2. A c;>o;enk storage system 3s d c x r h s d  in claim f 
Ltkrein a!: die pressure ~ e = e l  surfaces uhich are ex- 
pocnble tu the iiysid crgogrn, 2nd nii vcik-1 2nd o&er 
shell surf,ccb e x p o d  to the \3cuiini, are 2iosid-d with fij 
a Iuw emissivity coating for ieducing radiant hrz! trans- 
fer to the 1iq::id cryogefi and ihe dense gal. 
3. A crjozenic storage sj\triij for a denie gas, said 3 s -  
l e x  C0mpriii;g an inner pJZSjUre vessel for holdinp Said 
a second qressure c~<sef cont3in;ng a nlorz expendable 
crro?ei..i- zas :n  he liquid \tc:te, 53id seeon6 pres- 
cuip -.,i-s_wl surround;ng inner  preuuie 
nf;sreb>r th ljqijij cr)osLn ploviJes a liquid shroud 
enveloping said in:iirr pressure V P S ~ ;  
f 
t io relationship ai& sa:d heat condxtive shield. dense gas; 
- 
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